analysis, planning, and forecxst activities by city admiiiistixtioiis, cnvironmcntalists, sociologists, botanists, zoologists, etc. This paper prcscnts tho MurMur (Multiplc IQircscntations, Multiple Resolutions) project that iiims :it establishing md implcincnting a new riprescntation paradigm allowing each information fact to hc rcmrdcd through multiplc, consistcnt, arid possibly irducible rcprcscntations (i.c., not dtrivahlc Crom onc another), Such a rs?pabiIity givcs fill1 kcedoiii to dcsigncrs to thoosc thc reprcsciitations thcy want to implemcnt, and to users to ilcfinc which rcprescntiitions thcy want to quay, as wcll its a pcnonalizcd autcoiiic for iticir qiicrics.
What is moltiplc reprcsentatian and why it is necded
Databases arc intcndcd to kccp an intcgiated and consistcnt S C~ of tlatn that provides thc intorination iiecdetl to support applic;ition rcquircmciits fiom one or scveral uscr coinmunitics. Thcse data rcprcscnt r d -w o i d phaiomcna that arc or intcicst tu iheir iisers. Whilc the re;d woilif is uppo posed to bc uniqiic, its rcpitscnialion cicpentls on the itltclicictt purpose. Thus, diffcixnt applications that havc ovcrlapping conccnis about red-word phcriorncna iiuinially requiix iliffcrent rcprcscntations of tlic s a m plicnoincna Dikrcnws nay x i w in dl thwts that iniikc up ;I rcprcseiitation: what inCorni;itioii is kcpt, how i t is dcscribcrl, how it is orgiuiizcd (in tcnns of data stinictiircs), how i t is coded, what constixints, processcs, arid iulca apply, how it is pirscntd, what are tlic icisociiitcrj spatial and tcmporid hmncworks, ctc.
C'uimit data imn;igtinciit technology relics on a ceiiwilizctl rcliresciitiition pwidi gm, whci-c dl application rcquiremcnts arc: intcgi-iitcd into a single storcd rcprcsentiitioii (;it least at tlic logical Icvcl). A vicw mcchmiinu ;illows tlcriving, 011 rleinand, fiom the stored rcprcscntiition ;my ntlicr rcprescnt~it ion t hiit inat crial ires t 1 1 1 : spcci fi c view poi n t o C thc 1-cqtiest ing appl I cut ion. Vicw mechanisms, howcvcr, arc subjcct io stning lirnilations. In rclation:il DBMSs it inay not hc possible to update the dat;hnsc using ;I view, bccausc of the inhcrcnt mbiguity of uptlatcs un views that do nut rely 011 a 1: 1 iiial~piiig bctwcan tiiplcs in tlic view ancl unrlcrlying tuplcs in the rlntalwsc. In objcct-oricIitctl DnMSs view dcfinition is liiitiicr rcstrictcd to vciy simplc views (e.g., dcfiiicrl by selcction opciations) bcc;iiisc tlic rules goveining data motlcl constructs Iciitl to iiicnnsisicncia in EM,: of mor,: coniplex view dcfinitions.
Ubject-orieiitcd or objcct-rel;itional DOMSs providc some iitlditioiiiil support for multiplc rcprcsentations through gcncrali-doti hierarchies and tlic usc o f system-gcneiated object ideiitificrs. Howcvcr, this is known not to bc suffcicnt (in teiiiis of cxprcssivc powcr, uwr-fiicndlincss, iInd practicality) to providc full flcxibility in multiplc rcprcsentation support.
Wwt a view-bmcd or otherwise centralimd reprcsciitntion mcchatiism can definitely not support is the casc whcio different application vicwpoints are not tlerivablc from cadi othcr (i~~cduciblc viewpoints). Assume ;t hospital infomat ion systcm, such that patients arc identified by mcilical t c m s b w d oii a paticiit tiumbcr inscribcti on a bracclct that thc patiwt a l w g carrics, and the sarnc palicnts are idcntificd by thc Lxlniinistrativc staff bawl on a social sccurity iiutubcr. If the two vicwpoiiits do not sliiirc otlicr infarmfition (sudi as niune anti birth date) that could lirovidc a common idcntificnlion schcnie, whcn the patient lcavcs tlic liospital two dil'fciciit updatc opcratioiis have to bc m;uIc for thc tncdicai :inrl the ailmiiiistrativc realms (no update propaption from oiic realin to thc othcr is possiblc).
This 1 1 ;~ evident drawbacks in fitiaricial teiins (doublc cost fur ujid>iics) and in term of consistency of the dntalmc, that can only bc guwantced if iippropriiitc procctlures ;in: explicitly defined hy iiscrs and stored in thc UBMS to bc autoii-iatically triggercrl whcncvcr necdctl.
Prom ii traditional, ccntnlizcd rlatiilxisc perspcctivc, the cocxistcncc of irrcdiiciblc vicwpoints in a tlatabbasc inay bc consitlercd as a design crroi-. From a user pcrslicctivc it is not. I n cuirciit UBMSs it is up to appliciitiun designers and IISCI-S to cope with the sitnation, whcncvcr it arises, relying on primitive systcni fiinctiotiality, siicli IIS forcign kcys in icltdional L)BMSs or guicl-,lli~i~ioii links in oliject-oriciitcd I)t3MSs, to intcr-rdate ditkrent rcprexcutatioris of the siinic plicnomcnon. It is agein up to iiscrs and applic;aion dcsigncrs to ddinc and enforce thc ;tpproprittte misisteiicy rules that niay constriiin thc set ofrcprcscntetions.
Thc c,:iitnili;.cd I-cprcscnlation parxligrn is eveti more iiricoinfoiiablc whcn a daiabxic results from i h c intcgratioii of rliffcrcnt pic-cxisting tlnt;i scts, as it is the c a~ in fedcratctl or coopcr,itivc iiifoniiation systcms atid iii data warehouses. Such systctiis iwc iiiorc atid mare ficqiicntly rcquirctl to suppor~ iiiterojmation among different org;mizationu, zj wcll as for single orgaiiimtiun that I I E~S tu coalcsce data rruom diffcrcnt sourms, including thc Wcb, to s~p 1~1 r t its eritciprisc strntcEy. Whcn data fiom varinus soiirces cninc togethcr into ii singlc data store, thc situiltioii wherc diffcrcnt rcprcscntations of thc sanic phcuomciia mcxist is likely to happcn md minot be coiisidcred as a design error.
In summaty, iiinrlcrn data inanagcment reqiiircs Q iicw rccprcsentation paradigin, swh that multiple represcnt;itions of the s;unc pliciioniciion may cocxist i n ;I database, aid this should bc explicitly described imd ma& known to tlic rystcin so that it inay nimagc ttic situiition accordingly. hi othcr words, suppoiting multiplc reprcsentaiioiis mean8 that both iiscis aid thc systcrn arc iiwmc that two (or morc) Hackgro~iiid ntialysis
The data modcling applwwich l'lic data inatiipulntiuti spccificrtinn Impjcincntatioii. the retational arid the object-orientcd piratligiii. We slinll examine in particular fiinctionalities piuvidcd by thc Oracle 8i system, which to sonic extent suppoits modeling and management of spatial tlatw through two spccializcd cxtcnsions: the Spatiel Cairridge and tlic Tirnc Scrim Cartridge. As objcci-relattion;il systenis iuc also close to ohject-oriwited systcins, it is rclcvmt to cxtcnrl the wsessmcnt activity to iiiclude reprcscntiitivcs from the ohjcct-oricnied family. These systems explicitly siippoit objcct ideutiiy and is-a links, both fcatiircs nccded for multiple rcprcscntation. Sincc these systcins only provide R partial sohtion to the problcm, we shall pcciscly identify wberc iinprovcmcnts we nccdctl in an objcct-oricntcd or objcct-rclatiotial rranicwork. R c g d i n g GI%, we slitdl aIiiilyu: a rcprcscntative subsct withiii tlic ninny cxistiiig systcins avvnilable on the nirvkctpl~lcc. Our fucus will bc on thosc that are cithcr widcly disiribiitcd. or suplio~.t the most adv;inccd featulcs (c.g., object-iclational or object-oricntcd GI Ss).
Backgrotind Analysis
The i.cfcrciice for the asessmcnt will be tlrc CIS niwketctl by Star Irrfonnatic, patner in the project. This N S suits well to tlic intentlcd devclopmcnts as it a1rc;idy suppolis to sonic cxtciit Iiiiiltiplc rcsolution objccts, a rare fc;iture in cwrcnt CilSs.
Thc MurMur data modeling approach
lhis phasc will dcfinc the data modeling cornponcnt of thc MurMur solution to the ~m h l e r n . Thc core orthis solution is II spatio-tciiipordl data model that responds to thc icquiremcnts that Irwc cventuilly been sclcctcd. The data niodcl shall bc both powcrrul and simple, not conhsing uscis with tou many, too sophisticaterl. or ruiiiituitivc wnstiiicts. It should edvancc thc statc of tlic art mnd still it should be possiblc i o map it to an cxisting opcraliunal modcl of data Inanagcmcnt systcms.
Thc rlcfinitian of R basic spatio-tcmporal modcl called MADS [I51 is av~ilal~lc and will scrve as iiipat to this work. The cxisting indel tias alrcady been chccked against v,uious gcodata applications. The positivc outcome lets us uxpcct that it will fulfill the spatio-tcnipanl modeling rquircments of the MurM~ui' test applications. Thc current data nioclcl obeys thc oi?hogonality principle, i.c., it providcs fuiictioriality for data sInictiIrc, space, and time rlcscripiioiis that arc iodepciidcnt from cwh othcr. This gives rii;iximum Bcxibiliry to application dcsigiieis, who an tlcsign thcir data definition lis ihcy fccl appropriate and without bcing hotlirrcrl hy implcmcntaiion coiicerns.
Final 1 y, data acqu i s i t i o 11 pro ccd tires that in ap tli c rcl c v ail t cxisting test dat;i to thc inudcl comtriicts slid1 bc tlefinctl.
nata madcl spcciiicntion
Thc spccific;ition of ttic MtirMur data moricl will ba foiinally st;itccl, ~tsirig a siniplc sct-bascrl foim;ilisni. This is to avoid sinbiguiiies in its iiiterpretation, wtiich is particularly important in a consortiutn-bascd project.
The model shall suppolt powcrfiil coliccptud kits stiuctiircs, calxiblc of dcsc~ibirig tlic cumplcxity cif rcalword phcnc~incna. T r i that cxtciit it will inclurlc ohjccts with conipl cx attrihutc stnicturc, gcncric rcI atioildii ps, aggregation links, and mdti -iiistaii tiat ion links. 
Data acquisition specification
This stcp will dcfiiic thc dat;l mxliiisition procedures that map iclcvant data fmni the t w o tcst applications to the modcl constructs of tllc MurMiir h t i t inodcl. '[est data is cuircntly stored in GlSs supportiiig tlicir own data niotlcling concepts aid nilcs. A 1-clevaint subset shall bc extiacted rroiu them data stores mtl input into Murhiiir to be ablc to dernoristratc MurMur's runctionality Wc do iiot iritcnd to dcvelop x rcvcIsc engineering tool that would do tlic ,job ilutori>;ltically. Altlio\igh such ;I tool would bc tiighly dcsirablc, its design aid iinplcmciitation wo\ild be a mdor ovcrhcarl distracting MurMur fiom its spccific goals.
Wc will mtticr dcsign nd-hoc proceclurcs ;ad 17111 ilieni interactively, as ncedcd with rcspcct to thc rcquirenicnts that we want to anelyzc.
A cninplciiiciitwy data inpiit stream will conic li-oin objcct matching proccsscs t h t arc available and cumntly iiscrl by IGN to pirparc Cor inannal tliit;i inicgration. Such input tnkcs thc foini o f conelatcd p;iir o f ob.iccts that liavc bccn i dent ificd tliroiigli most1 y gcniiidri c m;itchi ng nlgoritlirns. Iiiptittiiig such iiifornintion i n t o MiirMiir should be prcpmerl throiigh thc elabomt ioii o f an appropriatc thta slructurc for storing mi intcgiatcd view or the cclnclrltetl ohjects. Of comc, this iniplics that also ttic sclicma of the sourcc dat;ibascs is comniunicnted to MiirMur. This.
clahontion will bc dotic iiiaiiuelly aiid input to MurMur using tlic scIiciii;i crlitor intcrfacc.
Data manipulation spccificatiori
Assuming that a databilsc can hc instdlctl iiI1d dilta acqiiircd ;iccorrling to thc ncw MurMur data inodcl, tlic following phase iiilcnrls l o m;kc Ihc diita iicccssiblc to ;ipplications. A I E K O I I~I~~ c quciy foriiiulati on i nimracc wi I I bc riefiricd, hitscrl oii iiti unilcrlyirig formal laugtiage th:ht will hc dcfiiicd fint. As for thc design of tlic MuIMur data modcl, the clnbaation of thc ii.s;soci;itcd qiicIy language will stcm h m tlic analysis o f app1ic;itioii rcqiiircmcnts, i n this case fomiulntctl as a sct o f typical queries aid sciviccs nccrlctl in our two case stiidics. MurMur will also wnnsidcr seiviccs 0 t h than data rctticval, siicli as an iiiiclligcrit zooin p ~~i l i i y : ' antl a timc-twvcl I'acility.
Query laiiguage spccification
An iUi>ilySIs of appliciition ioqriircmaits i n t c m s of tlnta imnipuletioii will hc c h i c with tlic iIivolvcmcnt of firiril IISCIJ: of o w tcst c;~scs, and with strong intctrlcpcnrlclicies with applicaticin analysis. This will pnwidc guid;incc to define an appropriiitc sp;iiio-tcmporal qiiciy language that covers niiiltiplc rcprmsciitatioii fciltiiics, imtl ttr spccili ii supporting soltwarc intchcc.
Whilc tlic most desirable result, in tcims of iiscr fiiciidlincss, would pi-thiibly hc a viswil intcfiice offering ~iiulti-~~:initIigni qiicry foimulation, this is a goal that is quite dificiilt to achicvc. A siibstaritial aiuouiit of rcsearch is still rcqiiirctl to identify ;I visu;il intcrhcc that h x fiill cxprcssivc puwcr, is flcxihlc cnuugh to adjust to various quciy fonn~ilation nppro;ichcs (e..g, skctches, by cxainplc, niwigational, through voicc ;ind gcsturcs) a~irl rcinains simpIc enough 10 bc uiidcrs:rs(ood antl cflcctively iiscd. This project will hc liinilctl to pmviding ;L simplc, yct powcrfiil i n k r k c , coinbiiiing direct mmipiilatiori with textual or nicnu rlriveii spccificatioiis, that will bc ablc to tikc into account all rcquircnients through suficiently sophisticated but ensy-to-use tccliiiiqucs.
'i'ypicdly, such a visual query d i t o r will first display thc scliemii diagram of the dtitahbnse that the iiscr wants to quciy. Ncxi, thc user will select the datn items (objects, rclatioiiships, tlttributcs) o f interest for thc qiiciy and, similarly. specify the stiictiirc o f thc msult (s)hc i s looking for. This mainly cnils for point, click, and diag operatious. Specification of the scfcctioii picdiciites will he thc hardest chailengc to mcct, m predicates may be quite complex, with somctiiiies iio intiiitivc fonniilation, and include spatio-tcniporal components for which them is no wcllcstahlishctl h i d formulation approach. Moltover, as tllcre is R significant variety of operations that arc specific to spat io-tern p o d fcilt l i r a (e. g ., burferiiig , mini muin bouiiding rectangle), this is whcrc iiienu-driven specifications 3rc likely t o hc uscrl.
Thc queiy 1;inguagc itselr will bc formally tlcfiiictl IIS a sct o f dgcbiriic operators, whosc propcrtics ancl nilcs will bc preciscly stated. Whilc tlic kcrncl uf the laigungc will consist o f well-known opcixtois, tailorcd to MurMur's data stnlctulcs atid spatio-teinyoral fcaturm, arlditional operators and riitcs will bc defined to takc into accuiint miiltiplercprcsentation fwttircs.
Intelligent m o m ficility
A zooming opctxtioii movcs liotii i? display o f soiiie area or objcct at a givcn resolution to a display o f thc samc arca or of tho same objcct at a OiEferent rcsnlution. A pl1ysic;d zoo~ii operation is likc zooming with a photocopier: it's B purely gcornetric opcratinn. An intelligent zoom is m e that displays, at thc target scalc, oljccts or ficlds that RIC rclcv;uit at th;it scale and tising thc representation dcfincrl at that scalc. For i n s t a w , momingiii on an objcct displayed as n single building m y reveal thia it is a "fictitioiis" biiilrli ng BCttliil l y rcprcscnting two scpantc biri Idings, that hiw becsi incrgcd at the lcss precise scalc bccaiisc thcy wcrc too closc to reprcscnt them scparmly.
LLTim~-tr;lv~I" facility
Wticn tlic tcmporal rlinicnsioii is taken into atxount, diffcrcnt reprcscntations o f the s m c arcii or olrjcct correspoiirl to difkercnt Iioints iti tinic. I hus, thc time-travcl facility will allow ;I user to visrralize thc infoiiiintion about sotnc mea or objcct at a panicular point in titnc. I-lowcvcr, this fiinctionality is known to be difticult to ncliiovc, in particular bccniise tlic information nbout an objcct may not he known ;it the point in tirnc ilic user is interested in. 'Thus, intcrpolatioti rtinctions nic neccssaiy.
lniplcmcntatioii
A piotoiypc shall irnplciiicnt thc dntn motlcl, tlic quciy lnnguagc, and othcr scrviccs rlcsigiicd during Ihc prcvious phases of thc project. Wilhin this projcct, tlic goal is to iniplcincnt the prototype x i a softwirc packnge intqi-nted within Star Informatic's CiIS. However, iinplcnientation will bc designed fur facilitiiting iti the rtiturc ttic dcvelopmcnt o f i? MiirMur front-erirl to other GlSs or Dl3MSs. For instaiicc, the trrmclation o f MuiMur stiuchircs into Star Info structiircs will bc pcrfonncd in n two-stcps iipproacch. ' Hie first stcp siniplifics a MurMur hclicina through B set of predcfincd scheinn restructuring operations. The goal o f this stcp is to oblain a MurMur schema that uses only siinplc nindcling caiistiiicts, such as Il~osc found in cxistiiig sotlwaic. Tlic sccond stcp rcwrites thc siinplified MurMur sciicnia using thc spwitic constnicts o f the twgct system. lhc advaiitilgc of (his tlcconiposihi of thc traiislatioti ~mccss is that tlic rnotlulcs realizing tlic first stcp may be rcriscd for a niiinhcr o f diCTerent t:lrgec systems. 'This improves poltahi lity ; u d cork iwsc and enhanccs thc cvolutiori cqmbiiitics oftlie pruduct, A similar conccm for portability will riilc tlic dcvclopmcnt of the schema mid q w r y cdiiirig tiinctioiis.
Schcrna cditor
Tlic oiitcoinc o f this twk shall he a sclicina editor, i.c., a visual iiitcrfacc tool that supparts schema definition and editing using tlic MurMur conslnicts. EPFt's laboriitory has alrcatly dcsignctl such n schciiia cditor for tratlitiotial databxscs [3]. Thc MurMur tool will conTom1 to statc-ofthe-mt tcchnology Tor visual schcm;i cditirig. It shall also hl: ablc to store thc schcina tlcfinition into tlic underlying ClS. To that cxtcnt, iiiapping slgarithms will be dcvclopccl, such that 110 scintvitics is lost while moving bctwccti Mtirklur and tlic rrr~dci~lyitig GIS. Mappings shall he bidiiwtional, as data cxtracictl rroni the Ci[S will Iirive to bc arljusted to MurMur spccificarions.
Q w r y cditor
This task represents the spccificntiori ;md iniplcn~ciitation o f the qucry tool, iiidutling m:ip-bascrl qucrying facilitics such as ihosc iisiially suppo~tetl by current GISs. As aiIcady stated, intcmctive qucy formulatiw will Irc suppoitcd by displaying tlrc scliciiin diagimi and allowing iiscrs to biiilrl a qtic'y exprcssiuii by dircct iiimpul:itioii (pick, ding, and drop) of schoua clcmcnts. Exyirssions involving cainplcx opeliltions will bc supported tliinugh complcnietitary iiicnu-dri vcn specifications; thcse wi 1 I bo wntcxt dcpcnrlent for pmviding a user-fiicndly intcilke.
Expression of complcx predicatcs will be c;sctl hy tcxtiial fiicilitics.
A textual query syntax and paser will allow thc tool IO rcspuntl ta qucrics from application programs.
Rclatcd work
Multiplc rclmscntatiori is thc ncccssiiiy conscqticilcc of both Ihc suhjcctivity of pcrccption smtl tlic diversity of intcrcsts with rcspcct to leal-world agplic;itions. Tmditioual rcl;~tio~lal systciiis siipport iiitil tiplc rcprcscntation throiigh the vicw mcchaiiistn. As little scinantics is cmbctlded i n data shwctiircs, tlat;i itcrns can lie rcai-rangcd in alry desirable w;iy using ~clational algcb~a operalois and ttic ncw stwctuic storcd as n view dcl'lnition. Objccf Scveial tools will be implcmeiitcd in order tu ~S S C S S tlic adcquacy o f tlic iicw multi-rcpicscritatioll pwdigm wiih rcspcct to rhc iiscrs' inced.
First, a visu:il schcina editor will allow thc ilcfinitioii of sp;iiio-tcnipor;il d i m a s through dircct nianiprilation of tlic inorlcliiig constrims on thc screen. While visual schcniii ctliting is R wcll-cst;iblisIictl tcchnology, its ~isngc fur sp;rtio.tcnipoial dntabascs is limitctl to very few tools. tlowcvcl; these tools inhcnt tlic limitatinns of tlic undcrlyiiig modcl, such ~3 lack of orthogonality and limi tcrl data striictiiririg capabilitics.
Next, a visual qticiy tool will combinc dircct nianipulation wilh textiial specifications and incnu-driven qwiy forinuliition. Developing [I M l y multi-pandigin q i i c y tool (c.g., including skctclics, voicc mtl gcsturc intcriictions) for s]~;itic~-tanporal d;itahascs is bcyolitl the scopc of MtirMur, as it would bc a full projcct in itsclf due to thc iiihereiit complexity of spntio-temporal qrierics, in particiilnr for disambiguation. Siill, tlic MwMur qiicry Bcility is
